Tuesday, January 14, 2020
Triad Concert at Stevenson- 6th grade vocal students

Wednesday, January 15, 2020
Butler, Elliston, Ralph -Field Trip
3:45-4:45 p.m. Codekey(Labs 1 & 2) for those who have signed up

Friday, January 17, 2020
Bagel Day
3:35- 4:35 p.m.  Nuts about Science for those who have signed up

Upcoming Reminders:
There is NO SCHOOL for students on Monday, January 20th in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King.

Tuesday, January 21st -There will be a camp meeting for parents in the cafeteria for our 6th grade students who are interested in going to camp.

Please let us know if you have any questions.
Have a wonderful week!

Kristyn S. Cousino, Principal ext. 39102
kcousino2@livoniapublicschools.org

Sherri Mazzoni, Assistant Principal ext. 39103
smazzoni@livoniapublicschools.org